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PROFESSOR PETER PAUL DEBONO 

(19th June 1890 - 3rd June 1958) 

THE MAN AND HIS TIMES * 

PAUL CASSAR 

S.B.SU., M.D., B.Sc., D.P.M., F.R.Hist.S. 

Hon. Fellowl of the Royal University of Malta. 
* (Lecture delivered to ithe Association of Surgeons & Physidans of Malta 

on the 8th November 1973 at the Malta Medioal School) 

In November 1967 the Association of 
Surgeons and Physicians of Malta decided 
to f(~und a biennia,l ,Memorial Lecture in 
remembrance 'of the exceptionally merit
orious services rendered to ,uhe medical 
profession and Ithe people of Malta by the 
late Professor Peter Paul Debono, Profes
sor of Surgery at :the Royal University of 
:Malta (Times of Malta, 196,9). 

The first lecture was given in 1969 
by a surgeon - the late Pwfessor A.J. 
Craig O.RE., :M.n., F.R.CoS. - who dis
'cussed the "Logic of Surgery" (Craig, 
1970); lihe second was delivered in 1971 
by a physician - Prof. WaIter Ganado 
BBc., M.D., F.R.C.P. - who expounded 
the "Logic of Medicine." The third lectur
er happens to be a psy;chiatrist but I 
hasten to add that I have no intention to 
inflict upon you a leoture on the "Logic of 
Psychialtry". F'irst of all because the logic 
of psych~atry is the same logic of surgery 
and medicine; and secondly because as an 
observer of human nature I am interested 
in Professor P.P. Debono as a fellow 
creature with his particular traits of 
character ,and unique individuality. 

The personalitty of a human being, 
however,cannot be brought into focus 
wiJuhout reference to other persons, wiuh 
whom he shared his activities, and with
out a knowledge of uhe contemporary 
events that shaped his motives and 
actions. We will, therefore, have to resort 
:to the his,torical approach to bring into 
focus the social setting and medical affairs 
in which he ~as involved to reach an ade
quate apprecia'tion of his personality and 

work; and to present a picture of the man, 
to those of a later generation who did not 
know him, to enable them to understand 
how he succeeded to dominate surgery in 
Malita for a quarter of a centruy and to 
win the resp'ect of his colleagues and the 
affection of his contemporaries. 

The life of Peter Paul [)ebono 
spanned one of the most eventful epochs 
in the annals of medicine. That epoch 
began with the discovery of X-rays at the 
close of the last century, included the 
Edwardian scene, embraced two world 
wars and an interlude of a. quarlter-of-a
eenturyof peace between them and ended 
with the triumphal entry of the sulphona
mides and antibiotics 'on the medical 
stage. Peter Paul Debono participated in 
all these phases. 

He came from a family with a strong 
medical bias. He y,ra's the son of Dr. 
Francesco Debono (1861-1'933) who quali
fied from our university in 1886 and 
eventually became Professor of Natural 
History, Hy;gi:ene and Forensic Medicine 
at our Alma Mater (1890-1919) and 
Director of the Department of Agricul,ture 
(1902). 

When Fancesco died in 1933 (April 
21st) he leflt three sons and a daughter. 
The three sons - of whom Peter Paul was 
the eldest - studied medicine and 
graduated tfromour university. Salvinu 
(M.D. 1920) Ibecamean Ear, Nose and 
Throat specialist: J.oseph Edward (M.D. 
1925) has had a distinguished career as a 
physician culminating in the Professorship 
of Medicine (Malta, 1933; The Royal 
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University of Malta CalenaaJl', 1939). 
Peter Paul was born on the 29th June 

1890 and named after his maternal grand
faither Peter Paul Caruana, a merchant 
(The Chestpiece, 1:952). 

He was educMed at the Lyceum 
(l898-1904) and matriculated in Ithe 
Uiniversity .of Malta in 1904. A colleague 
said of him:- "Always a very zealous 
student with a sprendid memory and intel
ligence as well as wisdom, he passed with 
flying colours after two years 'the three
year course in science preparatory to rthe 
aca:demical cour,se of medicine - a feat 
never tri'ed before" (Spitelfi, 1958). In 1906 
he joined the Academical Course of Medi
cine obtaining his degree of Doctor of Me
dicine and Surgery on the 8th August 1910 
at the age ·or twenty years. He had a 
disUnguished 'career as a student having 
'obtained the highest number of marks and 
pasS'ed "~ith honours" in the annual 
examinations ,of each of the four years 'of 
Ithe academical course. As the fitrst 
student or the course he was awarded the 
Government Exhibition and th'e Bugeja 
Scholarship. He thus established, from his 
early years, a pattern of that hrHliance 
which was to be a feature of his future 
professional record as a praditioner and 
'as a teacher. 

As a student he witnessed a great 
im~'etus in many medical areas of enquiry 
WhICh resulted in vigolCous a:dvances in ilJhe 
diagnostic and thempeutic fields. One may 
recaII Sir Flrederick Gowland Hopkin's 
oontribution to the science of nutrition 
when in 1906 he showed the necessity of 
certain ",food factors", laiter known as 
viltamins, for tht:' maintenance of health· 
the discovery in 1905 of the causative Olt'~ 
g,anism of syphilis, the Spinochaeta pallida, 
the diagnostic Wassermann blood test for 
this disease in 1906; the production of 
Salvarsan, the organic ar,senioal prepara
tion, for its treatment by Paul EhrHbh in 
1909; and the publication of two medical 
dassics - Sir Oharles Sherrington's The 
Integrative Action of the Nervous System 
in 1906 and Sir Ja:mes Mackenzie's 
Dise,QJses of the Heart in 1908 ............ . 

Early research work 

In 19'10 he proceeded to England 
where, for a period of thil'lteen months, he 
followed :the course for the Diploma in 
Pulblic Heal,th' at the Royal Institute of 
Public Health in London. Here he studied 
the anaerobic fl'Ora of the :normal human 
intestine whioh until then had received 
little attention. He worked out Ithe mor
phological and biologioal characters of 
four organisms which had not yet been 
described. He communicated his results in 
a paper read before the Congress of the 
Roy,al Institute of Public Health in Dublin 
which opened on the 15th August, 1911. 
He published this paper in the German 
journal Centralbfatt fur Bakte:niologie, 
Parasitenkunde und Infektionskmnkhei
ten (1912). At ,this Congress he also read 
a paper on the "Serological IdentificaUon 
of Some Paratyphoid B strains Isolated 
from the Outbreak of 'Food Infection at 
Wrexham in 1910" (Deibono, 1926). This 
contribution, however, was never pUlbHsh
ed (Gaskell, 1971). 

At this period he attended hospital 
practice at the Hospital for Sick Children, 
Great Ormond Street; Charing Cross Hos
pital Ito study radiology; West London 
Hospital for a special oouf,S'e in anaesthe
sia and medical electricity; and St. John's 
Hospital for Diseases of ;the Skin [or 
lectul"es and practical demonstrations in 
dermatology. 

After obtaining the DPH of Cam
bridge University in October 1911 he re
turned ,tQ Malta. On the 15th of that month 
cholera appeared in the Island following 
the immigration of nearly two thousand 
refugees from TlfipoIi during the hostilities 
between Italy and Turkey (Report of the 
Wor.king of the Public Health Department, 
1912). Dr. Debono was placed as Tem
porary Medical Officer of Health in charge 
'Of the Zejtun District until the outbreak 
of one hundred and siXlteen cases, wiTh 
eigthy-five deaths, came to an end at the 
dose of December. 

In the same year (1911) he joined th'e 
teaching staff of the University as Assist
ant to the Professor of Anatomy and 
Histology, Professor Carmelo Sammut, to 



Whom he owed "a great debt f.or his pre
oepts and example". He held this position 
until 1917. In the meanwhile he worked as 
pathologist at the Central Hospital, then 
the general hospital of rtJhe Island, sub
stituting the Professor, Dr. C. Sammut, 
during the latter's absence on war service 
(from 1914 to 1918). 

In spite of the intensive work whioh 
!these posts entailed, Dr. Debono did not 
oonfine his aotivitres to the Dissecting 
R:o,om and to the Laboratory but was in 
'constant attendance in the wards of the 
Central Hospttal to follow clinically those 
cases in which laboratory investigaions 
were being carried out. 

,In 1908 L. Buer>ger gave:-tJiie-de,signa: 
tion of thrombOlangettis obLiterans to the 
form of 'Ooclusive vascular disease that is 
now known by his name. Before that year, 
however, the disease had been observed in 
MaLta by Professor iDeboctl'o.',s predecessor 
- Professor Salvatore Cassar - who re
fered to it a pre-senile gangrene. Its exist
enceamongst us, however, ~as only con
clusively proved by Professor Debono in 
1912-14 when in oollahoration with Pro
fessor Cass:ar he demonstrated and con
,firmed the pathological arterial ohanges 
described by Buerger in Maltese patients 
(Debono, 1938). 

Between May 1913 and January 1914 
there was an outbreak of dysentery in the 
village 'of Qrendi (population 1600). Twen
ty-eight cases with four deaths wrere re
por;ted. Twelve of the affected pa1tients 
were admttted to the Central Hospital 
where Dr. Debono had :the opportunity to 
observe them. On micl1osoopic examin
ation 'Of Ithe faeces, he found the 
EntaJmoe1ba hystoNtica ln eight 'Of the 
cases. The disea:S'e cleared up rapidly fol
lowing treatment with emetine injections. 

A1though the existence of amoebiasis 
had been suspeoted in Malta, it :had not 
been definitely proved before Dr. Debone 
demonstrated the presence .of Entamoeba 
hystolitica in the stools during this out
Ibreak. He attributed the .occunrence 'Of ,the 
disease to oontaminati.onof the wate,r in 
the public cisterns of the village a:nd to 
spread by fl'ies infected from the excreta 
'Of rthe sick. 
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These events induced Dr. Debono to 
study the incidence of liver abscess from 
the records of forty-one patients, admitted 
to the Central Hospital during the pre
vious thir,teen years, ,suffering f['om this 
condition. Although :he did not succeed tn 
isolating the Entamoeba from the liver pus 
in the very few cases that came under his 
persona:l .observation, he felt convinced, 
from the clinical and pmthological evid
'ence whioh he 'oo,llected, that most of 
these abscesses were the result of 
amoebia:S'is. Dr. P.P. Debono published 
these findings in the Journal of Statu 
Medictne (1914). 

First World War 

:In the meantime Ithe Fil'st W'orld War 
had broken out in 1914 and concurrently 
with the duties already mentioned, Dr. 
Debono joined the British naval and milit
ary services ,as Civil Surgeon. He served 
'as Specialist Anaesthetist to, the Royal 
:Navy {l914-1'6) at Bighi Hospital and as 
Specialist Pathologist and Bacteriologist 
to the RAMC r(11916-18) at the Tigne 
MilttaifY Hospital Laboratory (1917-18). 
This was a general hospital with 700 to 
1,000 beds. In these posts he was closely 
associated with Col. A.C.O. Sullvan, Pro
fessor .of P,athology, Trinity College Dub
lin, who had been a pupil of Rudolf 
Virchow; Sir Chades Ballance, the Con
sulting Surgeon and Sir hchibald E. 
Garrod, Reguis Professor of Medicine at 
the Univer:sity of Oxfol'd who formed a 
hIgh .opinion .of Dr. Debon'o as an indefaiti
gable worker and a skilled pathologist. 

Dy.sentery again claimed Dr. Debo
no's attention when, during the summer 
and auturnn of 1916, many cases of this 
disea'se yrere admitted to Tigne Hospital 
from Macedonia. This time, however, it 
was the bacillary form that he had to deal 
w1th. He did not find it difficult to isolate 
the infecting organism fr:om patients who 
were tn the aoute stage 'Of the illness but 
in those who :had passed the aoute phase 
'Or were more or less convalescel1lt, 
isolation of the bacillus was far more dif
ficult and in a conside'rable number of in
sta.'llces it failed altogether. 
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At a meeting of the Malta Branch of 
the B.M.A. held on the 29th March, 1917 
he demonstrated specimens of intestines 
illustrating the morbid anatomy of bacil
lary dysentery and of slides showing 
Bacillus dysinteriae (Shiga). 

At another meeting of the 31st 
January, 1918 he demonstrated an in
testine from a case of Shiga dysentery in 
whIch the characteristic lesions were 
present in the small gut while the large 
intestine showed lesions whioh macrosco
picaHy simulated amoebic dysentery 
(Minutes Book, 1917-18). 

In order to help establish the diagnosis 
in such cases, he undertook, together with 
Capt. J. Speares RAMC, to investigate the 
possibility of diagnosing the disease by 
means of agglutination tests. They found 
that while a serologicaJ diagnosis was not 
al:ways possible in Hexner cases, a positive 
agglutination reaction was obtamed in 
S'higa infections about the tenth day. These 
results, together witil a detaIled account 
of the techniques adopted in this study, 
were published in the Jou'rnal of the RAMC 
in June 1919. 

In 1917 Peter Paul Debono was ap
pointed member of a Committee to study 
de novo the question of the isolation of 
lepers in Malta,. The Committee was under 
the Chairmanship of Sir Michael Angelo 
Refalo, the other members being Archibald 
E. Garrod, Colonel the Army Medical Ser
vice (later Sir), Dr. A. Critien, later Chief 
Government Medical Officer, and Dr. E. 
Meli. In the state of knowledge prevailing 
at the time, the Committee found that 
segregation was the only effective means 
for ohecking the spread of leprosy but they 
suggested that patients who were not like
ly to spread the disease were to be dis
charged from hospital under certain con
ditions. They also recommended the carry
ing out of research work to obtain a bett:3r 
knowledge of the life history of the 
causative organism and of the mode of 
transmission of the mala·dy to ensure con
trol of the disease without resorting to 
segregation (Report on Leprosy, 1919). As 
a result of the recommendations of this 
committee the hospitalisation of lepers 
gradually became less irksome but the po-

licy of compulsory segregation, except in 
ccnam specIal cases, was not abolIshed un
til 1953 (Cassar, 18tib a). 

Junior surgeon 

At the end of the :war in 1918, D€'bono 
was appointed Medical o f1ic er of 'Hea!th at 
the PUlolic Health Depanment (,February 
1918 - May 1919). At this juncture the 
post of JunIOr Surgeon atulle Central 
Hospital became vacant. The hOlder of this 
post was normally expected to succeed the 
Senior Surgeon and also to the Chair of 
Surgery at the University. One of the re
sults of the War had been the advancement 
of surgery in a way that none had thoug'ht 
possIb~e a few years previously. In tact 
many conditions that up to that time had 
b~en. treated by the physIcIan had paSSE.U 
wIvhm the domain ot the surgeon. '!,nanKs 
to the thousands of wounaed men treated 
in the Island's hospitals during the war and 
to the eminent British surgeons that looked 
after them, the Maltese medical profession 
had ample occasions to witness and to 
participate in these advances. When the 
war was over, it was rightly deemed im
portant to maintain these hIgh standards. 
The easiest .and quickest way to ensure i'he 
continuation of this surgical progress 
seemed to be to obtain the services of an 
outstanding surgeon from Italy or the 
United Kingdom. It was, however, realised 
that there were objections to sueh a 
course. It would have been very expensive 
and also very unpopular. But apart from 
these considerations, as the Lieutenant 
Governor himself stated in the Council of 
Government, it was known that there were 
young men in Malta who had "the ability 
and the genius to rise to the highest heights 
ir:- the profession of surgery" if they were 
gIven the proper opportunities. H was 
therefore, decided that the candidat~ 
selected for appointment should attend a 
course of ins'truction at the best surgical 
school in England and shouM secure the 
Fellowship of the Royal College of Sur
geons possibly in two years (Debates 
Council of Government, 191'9). 

Dr. Debono applied and was selected 
for the post of JUnior Surgeon. On the 3rd 



June 1919 he ,left far England where 
thraugh the influence af Sir Archibald 
Garwd he entered S't. Barth's Hospital and 
joined its surgical Prafessorial- Unit after 
passing the Primary Fello~s'hip Examin
atian in Navember af the same year. He 
was, shartly after {1920), selected as sub
,stitute of the Secand Assistant to' the Pra
fessar af Surgery in the University af Lon
dan, Prafessur G.E. Gask to' whom he had 
been intraduced by Garrod. He was alsO' 
House Surgean to' Sir Thamas Dunhill, 
Surgean to ~ing George V. 

After e1ghteen manths in Eng.land he 
obtained !the FROS passing bath the Pri
mary and the Final Examination at the first 
attempt and the Final with distinction (end 
of 1920). He was, in f,act, ,the 'first Maltese 
surgeon to' be elected FRCS. 

In 1921 he left Londan far Manchester 
where, for six months (January - June) 
he accupied the post of Assistant Resident 
Surgical Officer at the 'Rayal Infirmary. 
Here he gained an extensive experience in 
ca!sualty ,and emergency surgery, such 
cases occasionally reaching the number af 
sixty a week. 

In the sam2 year he was back in Mal
ta to' his post of Junior Surgean ,at the 
Central Hospital in charge of the Female 
Subdivisian and replacing Prafessar S. 
Cassar during the latter's absences an 
leave and perfarming gynaecalagical 
aperatians handed to' him by Prafessar 
Gearge Debana, the Professar af Mid
wifery and Gynaecalagy. He was 
alsO' engaged in private practice, 
(He attended the Angla-Maltef:3 Dispen
sary, 14 Prince af Wales Raad, Sliema in 
1923. The Daily MaltJa Chronicle, 1923). 

He was examiner in anatomy, surgery, 
physialagy and patJhology since 1919. In 
1922 he was appointed Honarary Visiting 
Surgeon ot the Malta War Memoria.! 
Haspital far Children. He was also a Coun
cil Member af the St. John Ambulance As
sociation (Malta Centre) and member of 
the Medical Baard, af the Cauncil af 
Health and of the Baard for the Examin
a:tian af Lepers (1933) (Gwida Generale, 
n.d.). 
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Professor of Surgery 
He became Prafessar of Surgery and 

Seniar Surgeon to' the Central Haspital an 
the 5th Octaber 1926 (11he Malta Govern
ment Gazette, 1926) (Fig. 1) - a post 
which he held for twenty~five years until 
his retirement,on reaching the age limit, 
in 1951. On his superannuation he was 
honoured by the University by his appoint
ment as Emeritus Prafessor in Surgery. 

In 1932 he was the delegate of the 
University of Malta at the Centenary Meet
ing af the British Medical Associatian neld 
in London an the 21st July with the Rt. 
Hanourable Lord Dawson of 'Penn, as Pre
sident Elect, and the Rt. Honaurable Lord 
IvIaynihan of Leeds as President of the 
Section af Surgery (British Medical 
JOUJrnal, 1932). Among the stars of the me
dical galaxyvhat converged an London far 
that occasion there were at least three 
men who held a special interest for Pro
fessar Debono - his former teacher, Pra
,fessar A.B. Burgess af the Victoria Uni
versity of Manchester; Sir James Purvcs
Stewart, whO', ';\:\hile physician tQI Westmin
ste Hospital, had been in Malta as con
sultant to the forces during WarId War I; 
and Lord Maynihan 'af Leeds, whO' was 
then the representative af British abdamin
al surgery and whO' had been born in Malta 
where he alsO' spent his early years. 

His times 
P.P. Debano lived during one of the 

mast exciting .periads in the evolution of 
medi:cine and surgery that extended over 
Ithe fi'rst half of aur century and ~ere 
fostered by the upheavals of twO' warld 
wars. 

In Navember 1895, when Debana was 
still a child af five years, Wilhelm Conrad 
von Rontgen, Professar af Physics at the 
Unive'fsityof Wurzburg discavered X-rays. 
Rantgen sent his p,a.per on the new kind of 
rays far publication in the .last days of 
December and by the 6th January 1896 the 
news had appeared in the lay -eontinental 
press. By the 30th of the same manth the 
import.a:nce of the new rays in the diag
nasis af fractures and the locatian af 
foreign bodies was recognised (Bleieh, 
1960). 
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Fig. 1. A sketch show~ng the operating theatre at the Central Hospital, Floriana, 
now the Police ~~pot, in pre-war da~s. 

People in Malta learned of the dis
covery of X-rays OT t,he 'New Photograj:>hy' 
on the 12th March 1896. News aboui: 
Rontgen and the properties of the new 
rays continued to rea!ch the Island in the 
following months (The DaCy MaUa Cr.rc
nicle, 1896). Profess<Qr P.P. Debono st.'i.t: J 
that the first man to produc:; X-rays i:1 
Malta was his own teacher Professor 
Thomas Agius, Profe~sor of Phys:cs at CUi' 

University (1901 - 192'6), who assembkd 
an improvised apparatus and demonstrated 
them ,to his studEnts. It appears, hOV1ever, 
that P.P. D3bono was .not aw,'l:re that when 
he was still a child of six ye:Hs Prc,fes::;cr 
(later Sir) Themi~,toc~es Zammit Was ex
perimenting with the new rays in August 
1896; Ithat Mr. John Ellis of the photo
graphic firm Richard Ems of Valletta was 
similarly engaged in November of t'he 
same year (Cassar, 1972) and that on the 

3rd December 1898 Professor Zammit gave 
a public lecture-demonstration on "The 
Photography of the Invis~ble" at the 
Lyceum. Zammit used a Crooke's tube and 
a chemically treated screen for catching 
the shadow of the object subjected to the 
Rontgen light. To Zammit and ElUs, there
fore, must go the credit of pioneering the 
infant science of radiology ~n Malta (The 
Maltx1i Times, 1908). 

An X-ray,s set for medical purposes 
was ordered by the Office of Oharitable In
stitutions from England in May 1899 
(Cassar, 1965 b) but Professor Debono 
states that ,the first X-rays equipment was 
installed at the Central Hospital about the 
year 1908 when he :was still a student. He 
describes it a:s having been "very primitive 
in type and not very efficient". 

With the establishment 'of the many 
military hospitals that sprung up aU over 



the Island during World WQr I, a number 
of X-rays sets were installed at VallEttn, 
St. Andrew's, Cottonera, Tigne and St. 
Ignatius Hospitals (Bruce, n.d.). When 
these hospitals were closed down, th:; 
Maltese Government toC'~{ the cp~'ol'tunity 
to acquire the X-rays ap'para,tus of Tigne 
Hospital for £300 - "a price mu'ch lower 
than what Government wouldhav.3 had to 
pay if the appa.ratu.s were 'to cc purchased 
from abroa'j". At the sitting of the Council 
c.f Government of the 5th July 1919, the 
Lieutenant Governor stated ,tlh.'lt the appa
ratus was a "very excellent ,a,nd efficient 
one" and that t,he medical and surgical 
staff of the Central Hospital had E.',trongly 
recommended its ,aquisition without deJav 
(Debates Council of Government, 1923), 
b"Jt Professor Dehono was never satif:,fied 
with the X-rays equipmen.t of the Central 
Hospital. Indeed he was openly critical of 
the policy of parsimony of our Govern
ment that prevailed in his t:me, "F'r1' 
reasons :which to me ,are quite inexplic
able", he wrote as la'te as 1947, "the autho
rities have consistently re,fused to invest 
money either in 'the purchase of an ap
paratus or in remunerating ,adequately 
those that handle !them. It is on.ly in com
pa'ratively recent years that impf'Ovements 
have been made in the appar.a.tus supplied 
and in the status and remuneration of the 
,staff. But we must confess that we have 
not 'kept abreast of modern progress and 
this. I am convinced, throu.gh no pe'Tsonal 
ffmlt of rheprofessionaI 'Per'S'onnetentrust
ed with the work" (Debono, 1947). 

Debono first saw anaesthesia ad
ministered about the year 1907. Chloro
form was then the flg'ent. in use and was 
administered on a ShimeIbush mask which 
w;:rs cnV'~r€'d with lint and a laver of 'Oiled 
silk. 'Tlhis was t.he technique of the Edin
burg' School whioh DebollO' found to be an 
exc~11ent method ,a,nd to which he re-
1'l1<>jnprt D<lrti;:rl during' all bis prnfession8l 
life. When he went to London after quali
fving from our University in 1910 he saw 
the administration of Nitrous Oxide and 
Ether, both open an'd closed, and of spina:! 
AM.esthesia at 'the West London Hosnital. 
When he returned to Malta in 1911 his 
private practice was non.:existent and to 
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occupy his time he used to volunteer to 
give anaesthetics and thus it came about 
that he 'eventually became a member of 
tlhe operating team as anaesthetist to his 
"predecessor and master" PI'ofessor Salvu 
Cassar who bad a great regard for Debono 
in spite of the facti that he belonged to an 
earlier sohool of thought of surgery of the 
twenties (Casolani, 1971), and "to' another 
Tevered master and valued friend" Profes
sor George Debono - who in spite of the 
surname was not related to him. 

At this pericod he >began to use Closed 
Ether with the Clover appa'ratus, open 
Ether and premedication with morphia and 
atropine and Nitrous Oxide. On one oc
casi'on he impTovised an appar2..tus for giv
ing gas and oxygen. Gas was difficult to 
get in those days ,a,nd Debono records a 
case when 'the supply of ga.s ru.n out ,be
fore the operaUon was completed. 

In the first World Wa-r be worked as 
ana'esthetist at the Royal Naval Hospita.l 
at Bighi; during the Dardanelles 'campaign. 
At Bighi he came under the inifluence of 
Dr. Silk,of Silk's inhaler, Ssnior Ana,esthe
tist at King's College Hospital and Dr. 
Schafer. It was at the Naval Hospital and 
at this time that he began to use Spinal 
Anaes'bhesia whioh he later introduced in
to civilian practice (Dehono, 1947a). 

Thousands of sick and wounded sai.'
ors and soldiers W2Te brought to Malta 
and passed ,through the naval and military 
hospitals wheTe Debono worked. The Gal
lipoli campaign of 1915 was especial;y 
prolific in the influx of casue/ties w'nen 
surgeons had to battle agaimt suppur
ation, erysipslas, septi:caemia and gangrene 
l.'narjed by chemotherapy and antibiotics. 
Indeed t'hose were time3 when ,the SUf!5eOn 
couldn<)t wait but had to t3.'.{e quick de
cisive action in the fa.~e of overwhelming 
infecUon (Ballance, 1918; Garrod. Hll c)'\ 

In the less pressing cases of civil;an 
practice that followed ,the war years, the 
standard treatment 'Of pyogenic infection 
'consisted for many years in the ap
plicaUon of local he.a,t and surgical drain
age. It was no better in medical cases. In 
a series of patients suffering from "fever 
similar to influenza"; which Debono treat
ed at the Centr,aI Hospital in 1923, the on-
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ly forms 'Of therapy Which he had at his 
disposal were the administration 'Of a 
calomel purge, diaphoretic and expector
ant mixture and the application of 
'cataplasms tD the chest wall in those with 
bronchitis (La Rivista Medica, 1923a). 

In the field of surgical tU'berculosis, 
the surgeon's weapon against the disease, 
apart from 'Operative intervention, was 
prolonged rest in bed and a nourishing 
diet. Professor Debono has, in fact, left us 
a detailed account of the treatment of ab
dominal tuberculosis current in the early 
twenties (Debono, 1923). 

He also knew the early days of in
sulin therapy for diabetes introduced in 
1921 and the years when brucellosis 'Was 
still a :scourge in Malta. At a meeting of 
:the Malta Branoh 'Of the BMA, held on 
the 29th March, 1917, he read a paper on 
"The Spedfic Treatment 'Of Undulant 
Fever". It is very tantalizing to know 
what :this specific treatment was, but un
fortunately the text of this paper has not 
been traced. We 'know, however, that he 
did not rely much on the effectiveness of 
therapy then available (Minutes Boo.k, 
1917); but he felt convinced that medical 
science would ultimately tdumph over dt 
and dedared himself proud 'Of the pro
minent part,s played by his Maltese con
temporaries - Dr. Giuseppe Caruana Sci
cluna and Professor Themistocles Zammit 
- in its investigations. He lived long 
enDugh to see the final conquest of bru
cellos1s in Malta forceast by him. 

flU the early months of 1938 two de
legates 'Of the British Social Hygiene 
Council - Dr. Drummond Shiels and Dr. 
Laetiti.a Fairfield - visited Malta in con
nection with a study about the health and 
social services of the Island. Among the 
topics raised was that of Venereal Disease. 
Malta was then the main station 'Of the 
British navy in the Mediterranean and this 
question was of great .relevance to Britain 
and to u.s. Professor P.P. Debono had been 
watching the situation; however, in spite 
'Of the fact that the new generation was 
living under conditions which made it 
"difficult for them not to faH" in sexual 
temptations, it was gratifying that vene
real disease was "extremely rare" in Mal-

ta and that is incidence was much lower 
than in other countries. He ascdbed this 
state of affair,s to the good influence of 
the church which, though it appeared to 
be on the wane, had succeeded in count
eracting the baneful effects of the cinema, 
immoral literature and the use of alcohol 
in country districts during festas which 
led the unwary to "a visit to a pub and 
thence to V.D.". 

He stressed the important role of 
education as a. preventive measure 
against infection. He favoured the teach
ing 'Of biology to children as an introduc
tion to sex education later on but he 
realised that this was not easy to achieve 
in his time becau'le of the conservative 
attitude 'Of the church 'On this topic 
(Minutes Book, 1938; The Daily Malta 
Chronicle, 1938). But even without the 
advantage of sex education venereal dis
seases made no appreciable progress in 
our Islands (Cassar, 1965 c). 

Of much more concern for Professor 
P.P. Debono were the pyogenic and tuber
culous infections that pr,oved so intract
ab~e, so disabling and so fatal. My gen:3r
aton will recall the sickening sight 'Of long 
suffering patients with cal1buncles, osteo
myelitis and gangrenes and the unbear
able stench that greeted us students, as 
recently as thirty-five years ago, in the 
surgical wards o:f the Central Hospital. 
One can feel in the f'Ollowing words the 
relief that Professor Debono experienced 
with the discovery of the sulphonamides 
and the antiboitics. Penicillin was, in fact, 
tried for the first time in Malta in the 
Surgical Clinic of ProfessDr Debono on 
the 31st January 1945, the supply being 
obtained on loan from the military author
ities. It became available for civilian 
patients on the 15th February 'Of the same 
year, its use being, however, restricted 
owing to shortage of supplies. The 
position improved in 1946 when Brofessor 
Debono oommented that penicillin was 
being "widely used both in suitable as 
well as in unsuitable cases". Before use 
the penicillin powder had to be made into 
a solution. Its preparation required great 
ca,re for its potency was very easily lost 
in the process. Profess'or Debono, how-



ever, declared himself "fortunate in se
curing the services of Mr. A. Darmenia, 
Who bestow,B in the preparation of peni
cil~in solution tne utmost care with the 
result that his solution is always active" 
(De<bono, 1947b). Mr. Darmenia, now 
Chief Pharmacist with tlhe Health Depart
ment, states that the difficulty arose from 
the thermolability of penicillin which had 
to be handled under strict temp"2rature 
control and protected fI'om contamination 
with penicillinase producing organisms. 
"Surgery", Pr'ofessor Debono said, "ren
dNed safer by the new discoveries, has 
become bolder and bolder and has now 
planted its banner on the body's most 
guarded citadels, the Heart and Brain" 
(Debono, 1950). 

Few people know that Debono him
self gave us an instance of this boldness 
when he performed the fkst surgical li
gature of a patent ductus Qlrteriosus in 
Malta. Professor Debono had witnessed 
the repaIr of injuries of the heart at the 
time of World War I when suturing of 
wounds of this organ and the removal of 
foreign bodies fwm it represented the 
highest ambition to Whi:ch surgeons could 
aspire. He had to deal with such an 
emergency in later years when he had his 
first surgical encounter with the heart. "I 
myself", he wI'ote, "have been lucky 
enough to get a case in which I had the 
opportunity of suturing successfully a 
wound in the heart. The experience left a 
stl'Ong impression on me that the heart 
was a coarse 'Organ which did not resent 
surgical insult" (Debono, ms. no date but 
prior 'to 1947). As you know patent 
du.ctus arteriolsus or Ductus of Botam is 
a congenital arteriovenous communic
ation between the Pulmonary Artery and 
the Aorta which predisposes the patient 
to bacterial endocarditis and cardiac de
compensaHon with an average death age 
of 24 years. Although operat~ons upon the 
!heart had occasionally been performed 
before World War II, it was the 1939-45 
conflict that led to the present develop
ment of cardiac surgery YlIhen many 
foreign bo'dies that had lodged themselves 
in the heart were removed by open oper
ation CCope, 1961). A ,rep od of the.~arliest 
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successful case of ligature of the ductws 
with survival 'of the patient - a girl aged 
n years - appeared in America in 1939 
'Over the names of Robert E. Gross and 
John P. Hubbard (Gross and Hubbard, 
19(9). Debono was acquainted with this 
paper and also with subsequent literature 
on the subject so tlhat when a girl 'Of 
eight years with patent ductus came his 
way in 1941, he grasped the opportunity 
to tackle the case. We have his own notes 
of the operation which was performed at 
Bugeja Emergency Hospital, Hamrun, on 
the 27th September 1947, after an electro
cardiogram interpreted by Dr. V. Cuptur 
and Professor J.E. Debono supported the 
clinical diagnosis of patent auctus. The 
anaesthetist was D. Joseph Darmanin De
majo and the assistants were Dr. V. Grif
fiths, now his successor in the Chair of 
Surgery, and Dr. Joseph Ellul until re
cently Port Medical Officer (Fig. 2). 

Since Professor Debono's successful 
intervention a Wide eXiperience of the 
'Operation has been gained in many centres 
all over the world so that to-day ligation 
of patent ductus in children is considered 
to be a safe and curative operation (BrItish 
Me,dical Jounnal, 1971). 

Until the 1920',s the onlyc:hest oper
a tion that was undertaken was drainage 
of an empyema. Intrathoracic surgery had 
not yet developed for the problems posed 
by the open pneumothorax a:t operation 
had not been satisfactorily solved. It was 
only with the introduction of endotracheal 
intubation pioneered by Ivan Magill that 
the possibility for operatve treatment in 
chest diseases became apparent (Sello,rs, 
1972). 

When thoracic surgery became a 
practical pr'Oposition, Professor Debono 
introduced thoracoplasty for pulmonary 
tuberculosis in Malta in 1929 thus follow
ing in the path of his erstwhile teacher, 
P,pofessor G.E. Gask, who was one of the 
pioneers of this branch of surgery in the 
United Kingdom. At a meeting of the 
Malta Branch of the BMA 'Of the 23rd 
May, 1944 he demonstrated one of the 
cases on whom he had performed tlhora
coplasty (Minutes Book, 1944). 

One other aspect which had particul-
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Fig. 2. Notes of the operat~on in Prof. Debono's own hadnwriting. 

arly engaged his attention was the incid
enceof inguinal hernia which he found 
to be very frequent in these Islands. He 
ascribed this condition, apart from its an
atomicalcongenital component, to two 
mechanical factors ~ith a Maltese colour
ing:- (a) the habit of many manual work
ers to wear a sash or terha ,round their 
waist whiohcaused a rise on bending for
wards in internal pressure in the lower 
parts of the abdomen and dn the inguinal 
,region; and (b) adiposity which by the 
deposition of an abundant layer of fat in 
the inguinal canal weakened its anatomic
al defences. While the surgeon could cor
rect the anatomical defect by restoring 
'the defences of the inguinal canal, Pro
fessor Debono insisted that there was no 
set ope,ration to be used indiscriminately 
but that -each particular case had to be 

treated by the appropriate procedure. For 
this punpose he himself had devised a 
special fascia 'carrier in 1929 fior use in the 
Mc Arthur technique which he 'employed 
in operations for direct hernia. This in
strument, made for him by Down 
Brothers of London, :was a modification of 
the 'Ordinary ligature carrier but which 
had 'the advantage 'Of utilising the strip of 
fascia up to the last fraction of an inch. 
In 1939 he proposed to' follow up the 
hernia cases he had performed during the 
previous ten year:s bu:t the outbreak of 
World War II and the siege conditions 
that 'Ocourred in 1940 ibrought about a 
scattering and re.idistribution of the pop
ulation which made a later study impos
sible. The, only indication of the efficacy 
of his :operative procedures whioh he 
could adduce in the absence of a follow 



up, was the very low recurrence which 
was not more than one or two with an 
average of four to five :hundred operations 
a year (Debono, 1957). 

Second World War 

When the MaI:tese Islands became in
volved in Wo.rld War n, Professor P.P. 
Debono was faced with a formidable task 
as the Chief Surgeon in the Emergency 
Medical Service {1941-43) set up to deal 
with civilian :casualties kom air bom
bardment. Most of his work was done at 
the Bugeja Technical School at Hamrun 
which was turned into an emergency hos
pital for the duration of the war. A col
league of Peter Paul Debono criticised this 
building as having been an unsuitable 
place for the ca,reof patients especially 
those needing surgery. "The shorttage of 
food", he remar'ked, "and still more the 
lack of soap were the cause of skin in
feotions" such a,s scabies and impetigo 
which became epidemic. "This sort of 
thing was enough to daunt the most ar
dent surgeon but Peter Paul plugged away 
with indomitable courage" (J.B.S. 1958). 
Inspite of the lack of pefisonal hygiene oc
casioned by the war and the shortcomings 
of untrained personnel among the nursing 
staff, the problem of .seconda'ry infection 
in operative wounds did not loom very 
large during the war period. Professor 
Debono ascribed it to the fact that his 
wards were light and airy and that he 
was "old fashioned enough to follow 
Lister',s rules and to: use boric acid and 
iodoform dressings and the ,sulpha drugs 
when these were available". In the man
agement of injuries and fmctu:res he em
pLoyed Trueta's method of immobilisation 
by means of a closed plaster covering but 
he modified Trueta's technique by packing 
the wound with Bippedguaze instead of 
plain or vaseHned gauze (Debono, 1947c). 
His resources were further taxed by an 
unexpected outbreak of a poliomyelitis 
epidemic in November 1942 when for the 
next four months he had to organise and 
carry out :the 'Orthopaedic and surgical 
treatment of over four hundred victims of 
the disease - from the acute, through the 
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convalescent to the residual stage of the 
Ilmess. Inere were tnen no pilyslOt'ilua
PtSLS wnl1e ormopacQlC appUallce's were 
III snorL SUpplY :ana naa to oe Improvl!sed 
tr:om splLms 'or wood and banaages. 

PrOfessor P.P. Debono met ;these 
chauenges With hIS 'cnaraCLenSClC caun, 
aece!nl.l:nanon .ana Sllem: eruClency. Hlt:re 
were tImes wnen tne worK was over
wnelmmg l}ut necarnea on unnmonmgly. 
W na:Lever me naLUre or the emergency 
he was always in comple1te commana Of 

his emotlOns. HIS resuurcerumess never 
failed him in tacKlmg unexpected 
sltuati:o:ns on :the operanng table. He 
turned adversity into an undoubted suc
cess, his contributions during those years 
of trial being of inestimable value. 

An appreCiation of his ,surgical work 
by one of his 'Colleagues has been record
ed. Professor Jo:seph Ellul, Pwfessor of 
Midwifery, eXip:ressed the admiration feU 
by the medical profession f,or the ex
ceptional ,services which Pr,ofessor P.P. 
Debono had rendered to the people of 
Malta tn his capacity :of Senior Surgeon 
during the years of warfare. "Professor 
P.P. Debono", declared Prof'e:ssor Ellul, 
"had wo.rked w1th an intensity and an ac
curacy which deserved all the praise his 
coUeagues cO'uld give him" (Minutes Book 
1943). 

It has been rightly satd by his two 
successors in the Chair of Surgery that 
he pioneered modern surgery in Malta 
(Griffiths, 1958; Craig, 1970). His merits 
and renown spread beyond our shores and 
were appreciated not only by official bo
dies but also by the British Crown. Thus in 
1938 he was appointed an Officer of the 
Venerable Order 'of St. John in the British 
Realm; in 1944, an officer of the Most Ex
cellenit Order od' the British Empire (OBE) 
for his services during World War II 
(Lehen-is-SewWQI, 1944); and from 1946 
to 1951 he served on the Editorial Com
mittee of the British Journal of Surgery 
together with the heads of the more pro
minent surgical dinics in the Oommon
weallth. Y'et, inspite of these honours, he 
remained humble and was ever ready to' 
avail himself of every occasion Ito increase 
his knowledge by inviting discussiO'ns with 
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his colleagues on the treatment of war in
juries that were :rre~ to him and to them. 
This applied especially ito injuries of the 
chest caused by blast, as the !fesult of the 
violent air commotion induced by' high 
explosives dropped from hostile airplanes, 
and by the invas,ion of the air passages ay 
dust in casualties buried alive under the 
debris ,of houses. These cases fool'med an 
impoI'itant gI10Up both [wm their number 
and fr·om theseriousnesls of pfIOgnosis. 
Professor P.P. Debono had nothing to go 
by except the principles of treatment that 
had been worked out in the 1914-18 war 
and the use of the suLphonamides (Dage
nan) which he flQund of gol'eat help to 'com
hat the pulmonary inf-ecti:o<ns that com
plicated these ca1ses. Not even sufficient 
supplies of oxygen and the necessary a:p
paratus for inhalation were avaiah1e dur
,ing a rush of casualties. 

Another acute pmblem he had to face 
was the adequate treatment of shock and 
of severe bleeding. He was familiar with 
the good results obtained in World Wa:r I 
firSlt by the transfusion of saline solution 
and subsequently ·of whole blood so that 
on the threshold of World War II he was 
quite transfusion-conscious. In the initial 
phases Of the war, howeveT, he 'was only 
provided witJh .reconstituted plasma ;Which 
he found to be a poor substitute for whole 
fresh blood. In fact he stpongly advocated 
the use of f.resh blood fIQr, he says, "I 
have seen patients in the last ga:sps re
cover when f,['esh blood is rapidly trans
fused" (Dehono, 1947a). 

In the surgery of peacetime he was 
equally on the look out to grasp every 
opportunity :to widen his experience of 
surgical pr:ocedures. Thus when in 1949 
he went to Canada for the Meeting r,;f t.he 
Commonwealth Parliamentary Association 
he found time in a crowded programme IQf 
political gatherings and official activities 
to vis~t surgical cUnics and hospitals. At 
the Sick Children's Hospital of Toronto he 
'was present during a ha:reli:p and cleft pa
la,te oper,ation; at the General Hospital IQf 
the same city he saw a lobectomy and an 
exdsi-on of the scapula; and at the Roy,al 
Victopia Hospital of Montreal he attended 
operations for spinal fusion, IQ'esophago-

~astrostomy flQol' oardiospasm and suture 
of the tendo pateflae. Of these operations 
he wwte detailed notes. 

When in mid August 1953 an earth
quake struck the Greek Ionian Islands 
\Professor IP.P. Debono fle~ the,re in ~ 
IBrttish naval seaplane to help in the relief 
,work wtth Dr. RlQger Pamis, the late Dr. 
JO,hn Atta,rd and Mr. L. Vassallo and Mr. 
J. C. Agius 'of the Santtary bra:noh of the 
Health Depa'rtment. However soon aftel 
the ,team reached Argostoli, the relief 
work was taken over by the Greek author
ities and Professo'r Debono left for Malta 
with the IQther members after twenty foU'r 
hours on a ship of the Br.itish navy 
(Times of Malta, 1953). 

Nursing 
At a time when nursing standards in 

government hospitals were unsatisfactory, 
Professor Debono did his utmost to ppo
mote the fIQrmation of fully trained and 
competent nurses. 

Skilled nurs,ing had been inrtwduced 
in Malta in 1894 with the coming of the 
Little Company of Mary, known as the 
Blue Sisters. They opened their private 
hospita.J in 1910 and in 1922 they set up a 
School ,of Nurstng on modern lines 'with a 
three yea~ 'Course as prescribed by the 
Nursing Council of England. Pr,ofessor 
P.P. Debono was 'appointed lecturer and 
Director (La Rivista. MediCa., 1932b). 

Tro 'remedy thesttuation in its: hospit
als, the Government of Malta enacted an 
Ordinance in 1936 (Ofld. VIII of 1936) 
whioh established a register of nurses, laid 
do~n standards for registra:Uon and pre
pared a plan for the creatioon 'Of a School 
of Nursing. 

Trhe :s'oheme wa's implemented only 
in' part and then :abandoned. After WOTld 
War n, it was revived and on the 7:th 
February 1948, ProfesslQr P.P. Debono had 
the sa,tisfaction of bemg present a·s 
Minister f.or Health at the formal IQpening 
·of the Nursing Scho'ol :of St. Luke Hospit
a.J (Times of Malta, 1948). In fhe same 
year the General Nursing Council of Eng
land .gave full: recipr:ocity Ito those who 
were ion the Maltese Register of Nurses 
(D~bono 1'955). 



When the Malta Memorial District 
NUTsing Association ,started to function 
in February 1947, Professor P.P. Debono 
assumed responsibility Doer the !tmining of 
ten MaUese Assistant Nurses at the Blue 
Sis~ers' Hospital with the help of Surgeon 
Major RL. Casola'l1i and Sister M. Jerome 
of the Utitle Company :of Ma'ry. After 
twelve months' training they joinned tihe 
Six Queen's Nursing Sisters who formed 
the orig~nal nucleus of the MMDN A (Cas
sar, 1965d; Agius, 1972; Casolani, 1,972). 

In 1950 he was instrumental in re-O'r
ganizing "l1he Mary Potter Sohool of 
N:ur~tng" of the Blue Si:ste'rs Hospital. In 
hIS :maugural speech at the 'Opening of 
the new premises to house this s'chool on 
the 21st November 1950 he declared'
"::Ohe Hearer of to-day is no longer the 
sln~le person ~ndowed with quasi-magical 
attrrbutes; he IS fast becoming a !team of 
trained wo'rkers 'Of which the nurse is cer
tainly not the least important member. Ln 
,other words nursing has bec'Ome a neces
sa'ry, nay, an indispensable adjunct of me
dical treaitm€int". In his view, however, the 
nurse is mUlch mo're than a mere teohnic" 
al assistant to the doctor. He was a.cutely 
awa're 'Of the psychologica,l element i:n 
every illness amd 'Of the fact that Ithe hu
man being has, to use his 'Own words, "a 
mind as well as a body which makes him 
more susceptible to suffering W!hen iW'. 
He considered it to be the mission 'of the 
nurse "not only to reli:eve physical suffer
ing and to afford material comfort out also 
to encourage the patient, to brighten his 
days of tribulaUon arrl!d by her moral 
support to make physical suffe'ring more 
bearable" . 

His drive to obitain suitable ,candidates 
rOlr the nursing sohool was far trom ;easy, 
me ma1n obstacles being the lack of girls 
wIthsufficienltly high standards 'Of educ
anon and the pe'fsistence of the old pre
Judice that hospital nurses were some
irntng akin to servants. However he was 
optimistic about ;the fUlture. "I venture to 
prophecy", he said, "that it wi:U not be 
long bepoire Malta Will foHow the example 
of EngI'andand Europe, , , , " when educated 
gkl:s wil'l realise1:ihalt in nursing they have 
a profession thalt is bOoth noble and satisfy-
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ing" (Times of Malta, 1950; Debom'O, 00-

dated). 

University 

The University was another of his 
life-long interests, As Pnofessor of Sur
gery, ?e was a member of the Special 
CounCIl .of the Faculty of Medicine and 
Surgery, He had no narrow view of his 
subject and as early as 1926 we find him 
dh~mpioning !the teaching 0'£ dentistry 
WhICh was then still in its infancy in Mal
ia, :ALthough the basic condiUoms for re
gular training in dentistry and [or the 
granting of the Diploma in Dental Sur
gery had heen laid down by the Universlity 
Statute of 1907, the University remained 
a mere examtng body in the field of den
tistry until 1921 when steps were taken 
to establish a course of studies leading to 
the Diploma in Dental SurgeifY. However, 
while the subjects of the CO'Ulrse were 
prescribed in that year, no syllabus was 
drawn up. When the matter came up for 
discussion at the meetingOif the Spedal 
Council of the Faculty of 'Medicine and 
Surg;ery on the 2nd Augrslt 1926, Bmfes
SOl" P.P. Debon:o pointed out the ex
pediency 'Of establishing a School of 
Dentistry in our University. At its sitting 
of the 24th September, the Council re
IsoI\Ced that a spedal tea:oher be appointed 
to teach special dental subjects and ,that 
he be stlyed Lecturer :in Dentistry. The 
matter, howe\Cer, was not taken up again 
until 1930 when at the 'sWUng of the 23'fid 
December, Profess'Or P ,P. DehonO' again 
;refel'red to the need of a School of Dent
is.try and proposed the appoillltment of a 
qu'alified Lecturer in Dentistry acnd the 
provision hy govemment of the necessary 
clinic and laboratory "for the proper 
teach1ng, themetical and pra'ctical', of the 
students." His pI'lOpo,sal was unanimously 
,approved and three years lateT the first 
ad hoc LeotuJ':er in Dental Subjects 'Was 
appointed. 11hus thanks to the eff'Orts olf 
Brofessor P,P, Deboill'O Maltese dentistry 
hegan to emeif:ge as a separate discipline' 
from the matrix of medicine and 
surgery 0Cassar, 1971), 

In later years he served f'Or two 
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periods of three years on the General 
Council as representative of the Faculty 
of Medidne and for a further period of 
six years as a nominated member until 
1947. During the last three yea'fs of his 
membership of the General Council he 
was the deputy of the Rector and :when 
the University became autonomous in 
1947 he sat on the new Council as a re
presentative Q!f the Legislative Assembly. 

He was proud of his A Lma Mater and 
'olf its doctora,tes and insigna - which, as 
he himself stated, "on all occasions not 
only here in my native land but also ab
'road I have ever been proud to wear" 
(Debono, 1949a). This pride he endeavour
ed to instil in his students. "Oherish the 
Alma Mater", he exhmtedthem, "which is 
the symbol 'Of om cultural' l:eveL Prove 
yourselves worthy SOIns of this institu
Uon, beconscrcus of its antiquity and of 
its standa'rds" (nebono, 1952). 

He has handed down to us his ideas 
of what a unive!1Sity education should be. 
"It is an essential attribute of a University 
Education", he says, "to train the mind to 
seek Truth and to question everything that 
attempts to assume its semblance. A mind 
thus trained aspkes to intellectual free
dom and willl not willi>ngly submit to the 
will of dictators or to ,be led astray by the 
empty promises of demagogues; such 
tra~n€'d minds alre sensitive to any en
croacnment on the dignity of man 
or to any inf,rigement ,of his fUll1damental 
rtghts ...... The University must keep at a 
high level :the intellectual and cultural 
stalndards of the nation." He was a great 
ohampion not only of the academical but 
also of the financial autonomy of the Uni
veI1sity, for, :while only an academically 
free university can assume the intellectual 
leadership of a free peop,l,e, it is only the 
fullest financiai support that can keep the 
University abreast of the fm'ward march 
of progress. P,rofess'Or Debono, however, 
was no dreamer and he was quite oon
scious of the }>imitations imposed upon our 
University by our material resources. In 
fact he warns us of the danger "that by 
aping what is done in laI1ge countries we 
might plan beyond our 'resources and by 
'attempting too muoh we succeed in ac-

complishing nothing at all" 
194Ha; Times of Malta, 1947; 
1958). 

(Debo:no, 
Deb'Ono, 

British Medical Association 
(Malta Bran.ch) and 

Camera Medica di Ma1ta 

Professor P.P. Deoo:no took am activ:e 
pa1rt in the p'roceed~ngs of the two me.dical 
societies of his time - the Camera Medica 
di Malta ClInd !tlhe Malta Branch of the 
British Medioal Association. Of the Came
ra medica he was librarian, editor of its 
j'oUlflllal La rivista medl ca0(1923) and final
ly President in 1936. Of the Malta Bramch 
of the BMA, he WClIS a member for forty
five years, had occupied the offiees of As
sistant Secretary (1919-23), Honorary 
Secretary and Treasurer (1923-30), 
and President oln two occCllsions (1953-37 
and 1942-43). (British Medical JO'umal, 
1958; Times Qf Ma.lta, 1958). 

In July 1932 (21st-30th) he rep.resent
ed the University at the Centenary Celeb
rations of the British Medical Association 
(Report Qf University, 19>33; British Me
dical JQurnal, 1932) Clilld in July 1939 he 
was the delega;te of the Malta Branch of 
the BMA at the Annual Meeting of the 
parent body at Aberdeen (Minutes Book, 
1939). 

,Professor P.P. Debolno :was a firm be
liever in a united profession ood he never 
faHed to fo'ster the i1ntegration of all 
groups of practitioners into one single 
,fO'rce whenever a crisi,s faced the profes
sion. Towards the end of 1937 the District 
Medical Service olf those days was made 
the target of complaints from many quart
ers. Debono realised that the problem was 
a diffioult one for impalrtial consideration 
and that itcQuld be ta'ckled only if all the 
me.mbers 'Of the profession were given a 
,ohance to ak their v:iews. He, therefore, 
prO'posed on the 18th December of that 
year, the holding O'f a joint meeting of the 
BMA Malta Branch with the Camera Me
dica to disouss the whole questiQn 
(Minultes BQQk, 1937). 

Soon after, at a meeting of the Branch 
on the 11th J:anua,ry 1938, Surgeon Major 
J.H.F. Gatt proposed the amalgamation of 



the Branoh and the Camera Medica under 
the name of M:1lta Medical Society. In fact 
both bodies had the same aims but were 
kept apart by the language question. P.P. 
Debono hastened to support the motion as 
heenvts:aged that through one society the 
profession could speak with o,ne voice and 
thus obtain recognition from the Govenn
ment and also representation o,n its boards 
~Minutes Book, 1938). 

The de'sired amalgamation did nOe 
materialise. Pr'Ofe,ssor P.P. Debono again 
,appealed f'OIr cl'Ose eoUaboration between 
the two professional assodations on 'the 
22nd September 1944 when as President 
of the Malta Branoh of the BMA h~ pro
posed the creatioln of a body comp'O!sed of 
an equal number of delegates !from the 
Council of the Branch and from the Com
mittee of the CameI1a Medica! which under 
some suoh name ,a:s Malta Medical Union 
would be emp'Owered to speak for the 
who~e professio,n. At that time the profes
sion waiS striving to convince the Govern
ment that the salaries being offered by the 
Medical & Health Depa,rtment were un
a'ccelptably l'Ow and that the tariff 'Of fees 
fOif pdvate practitioners was in need of 
reVISIOn. The overtures from the BMA 
Branoh, however, did not meet with the 
desired response from the Camera Medica 
(Mi;~'.Ltes Book, 1944). 

Prolfessor P.P. DebOino, ho~evelf was 
not daunted by this setback and when in 
1948 the then Minister for Health pro
posed tJhe ~ntr:oductionof a National 
Health Soheme, Professor Debono, as Pre
sident ,of the Branch, again pmposed a 
joint meeting with the Cameral Medica 
for the election o.f a Committee represent
ative of the various groups of the profes
sion ~Minu,tes Book, 1948). The joint 
meeting took place and the oommittee was 
formed. This was a step forward rus the 
MaI.ta Branch of the BMA, not being a 
Trade Union, could not exercise all the 
,pressure needed to meet effectively the 
new deve~opments. The soheme was event
ually shelved indefinitely by the Govem
ment but from this joint meeting of the 
two bodies the Medioal P:ractitioners 
Union was born (Minut0s Book, 1950). 

In 1953 'on a proposal of Dr. Fortuna-
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to Zammit, then Secretary of the Malta 
Branch of the BMA, an annual memorial 
lecture 'was ~nsmuted by this branch to 
celebrate Sf. Luke Day. The lecture was 
not to be of a clinical nature hut had to 
treat issues of an etJhical, religi'Ous Olf so
cial kind (Minutes Booth, 1953). 

,Professolf P.P. Debolno was the firnt 
leoturer to deliver this oration on the 18th 
October 1954. He spoke, at the Aula 
Magna of our University, 'on "Medicine 
in Malta" ~n which he surveyed the evol
ution and a~hievements of oUlr medical 
past and dealt at some length upon that 
controversialwnd Iburning topIc of his 
day, the State Me,dical Service. "The 
,state", BrOtfessor Debono, unhes1tatingly 
declared, "is all p'o~erful". He seems to 
have been awed by the might of the 
modern state and the establishment of a 
State Medical Service appeared inevitable 
to him. He was prepared to adapt himself 
'Do it but not unconditionally. "Medicine is 
a free pr;ofessi:on", he told his audience, 
"it ,resents sthackles and is resisting - hut 
the State is all pOiWe~ful and in the end 
'uhe ,state wiJ:l ,wm as has happened in Eng
la:nd and a state medical service will come 
into being ...... Given a reasonable amount 
of ,iireedom especially f;reedom from ex
ploitation a State Medical Service woultd 
not he a bad thing after all" (Debono, 
1955; Times of Malta, 1954). 

He was proud of St. Luke's Hospital 
but stres,sed the need f.or maintaining its 
thigh standards f.or he ,felt that "suitable 
premi,ses aTe an essential factOlr in deter
mining the level of efficiency of a hospital 
which in turn determines the standards of 
the medical professton in general. T.his is 
only natural because it is in the hospital 
that doctors are made" (Debono, ms. 
notes, undated). 

Politics 
Inspite o.f the demands of an ex'ten

sive surgica'l practice, of his academic and 
hospital oommi.tments, Profe,ssor Debono 
was drawn into local politicS. In 1936-39. 
he was a ,nominated member of the Ex
ecutive Oouncil od' Government thus earn
ing the title of "The Honourable" for his 
services in that capacity. 
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In 1944 he wasohosen delegate of 
the Malta Branch of the BMA, ;with Pro
fessor WaIter Gana'do, to represent the 
Association in the National Assembly that 
was 'convened (1945-46) under the chak
manshipof P:wfessor (later Sir) Luigi Pre
ziosi to submit pl'Oposals fair drawing up 
a Constitution fair Malta (Minutes Book, 
1944). 

On the restoration of self-goveIinment 
in 1947, he joined the Labour Party. He 
was elected from the Fourth District gain
ing a seat in the Legislative Assembly. 
At the beginning of November he became 
M~nister of Heallth in the Labour Adminis
tration (1947-50) under the premiership 

Fig. 3. Professor P. Debono as Minister of 
Health during a visit to St. Luke's Hospital 

1948. 

'Of Dr. (later Silr) Paul Boffa (Times of 
Malta, 1947). {Fig. 3). 

His mtnisterial duties, however, did 
not cure his itch for surgery as the foHow
ing incident shows. On the night of toe 
7th December 1947 the Dutch vessel Wil
helm Ruys was about sixty miles off Malta 
on her way to the Far East when she 
signalled for help as a nine year old boy 
was suffering from acute appendicitis. 
The ,local shipping agents got in touch with 
Professor Debono (Dal'manin Demajo, 
1971) who immediately answered the call 
and with an-' anaesthetist and an assistant 
set out in a motor fishing boa.t at midnight 
to boa'r,d the ship which in the meantime 
had approached the Island to a distance of 
four miles. He carried out the operation 
in a quarter of an hour and the boy was 
saved (Times of Malta, 1947). 

Some ·criticism was raised in the As
sembly against some members who, In
spite of their government office, had re
tained their private practice. Professor 
Debcno replied that since taking up mini
sterial duties he had only undertaken twO' 
priv,ate 'operations - "and these in the 
public interest" (Times of Malta, 1947). 
He remained in office for another four 
months but on the 12th April 1948 he 
tendered his resignation kom the ministry 
so that he could be free to continue with 
his professionaJ work. The Pri~e Mi,~'ister, 
said that in accepting the reSIgnatIOn of 
his Ministerr- Gf Health he was influenced 
by the fact that Professor Debono could 
,be su:h"tUuted as a Minister but not as a 
surgeon. 

On the same day he was appointed 
Speaker of the Assembly (Times of Mal,ta, 
1948) aind was Malta's delegate to the 
London Conference of the Commonwealth 
Parliamentary Ass'Ociation 'Of that year. In 
1949 he ;was ag~n Malta's deleg~te at the 
meeting of that Association held In Ottawa 
((28th April - 3rd May). 

The LaJbour Administration was then 
passing through a critical. period on ac
count of a dispu:te with the BlI'iUsh Gov
er'lllment concerning the financial and eco
nomic situation ·olf Malta and because of 
internal differences that evenrtuaNy gave 
rise 'to a split in the party. During this 



period Professor P.P. Debono gave his 
support to Dr. P. Boffa (E.C.& A.IL, 1971). 
HisfiirtatiOln with politics, however, was 
Ishort for he !had no real passion for the 
conflicts :and intricacies of politics and he 
definiteIy abandoned them in 1950. 

Clinician and Diagnostician 

Professor Debono was a first class 
clinician and .",n 'outstanding diagnostician 
(Craig, A.J. 1970). His early training and 
experie1nce in pMhoil<ogy and his compre
hensive and broad grounding in the basic 
aspects of medicine and surgery deter
mined his subsequent appwach to his cli
nical work and especially to the prob' em 
of diagno1sis. He alway;s emphasised the 
need for the integration of all data -
history, clinical findings, laboratory and 
special investigationls and the underlying 
pathology before attempting a diagnosis 
(Debo'no, 1951): but for him pathology was 
the fundamental f'eatUlre: in fact he W"lrns 

us that a "diagnosis should be the ex
pression of, and !should conV'eyto the 
mind, the concept of 'a definite patho,l'O
gical process" ana t,hat we should "stout
ly resist the temptation to accent in lieu 
of a diagnosis terms, however high sound
ing, which do not convev the n:otion of the 
disease process itself (Debono, 1952). 

As early as 1921 hi,s chiefs at the 
Manohester Royal Infirmary and at St. 
Barth's were struck by his mature iudge
ment and skill in diagnosis especially in 
deciding the extent permissible in a given 
case by operation. 'Dhat skill arnd that 
judgement became even more pronounced 
and sha'rp with the 'experience gained 
over the passage of years. His assesment 
'of a situation was based on accurate ob
servation and a quick grasp of essentials. 
Ln ,fa'ct he was seldom wide .of the mal'k in 
!his decisions. However, thank,s to his in
teUectual integrity he was never too 
proud to admit mistakes and to confess 
being baffled by an 'occasional case; or to 
say "I don't kno~" - 'although at such 
times no 'One else J{jnew. 

As an 'operator he had achieved a 
,fine technical exeellence. Professor A.H. 
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BUlfgess, Professor of Clinical Surgery at 
the University of Manchester, showed the 
utmost co<nfidence in Debono and said of 
him:- "Mr. Debono came to us with a 
hi-glh reputation from Malta and London 
and his work and conduct here have 
iserved only to en!hance it. Mr. Debono has 
(shown) himself a thoroug1hly practical' 
and up to date surgeon, a S'Killful and dex
terous operator". These attainments first 
recorded by Professor Burgess in 1921 
continued to mark all Debono's later work 
and to earn him the high regard and im
plicit trust which Ihe gained among his 
coHeagues. He was self-critical to a high 
degree and gave minute aHention to every 
detail whe'ther he worked in the ca,I'l11 at
mosphere of the hospital theatre or on a 
kitchen table in the primitive set-up of a 
village house 'or in an improvised opemt
ing room in the more comfortalble home 
of a town dweHer .- :when sUClh domicilia
ry surgery was sUB .a reality in Malta as 
late as 1953 (Ellis, 1972) But his facade 
of unruffled self-confidence was rQoted in 
a lifetime of methodical study and well
devised pIann1ng. "11he. ar( of surgerv," 
he once said, "can only be lear;nt alt the 
bedside bv precept and eV€ln more .bv .ex
aniple. 'The craft of 'surgery can only be 
JE:~a<[nt by anpmnticeslhin 21nd onlv bv :'l 

thorou gh grasp of scientific pfi.ndnIes". It 
is in the wards "as well as)n ithe operat
ing theatre and the post mortem roo.n' 
that the foundations are ia5d for ::1 r.1itlir81 
c~reer and where diaginostic::1hilitv ;:l.nd 
clinical judgement are .acauireil" (Dph(',n'o. 
Hlf)2). That is what P.rofessor Dphono had 
preached and that is whM he himsPlf had 
nracticed; and it WaI" this steRnv en
deavour, coun,len ~jth his rpsOllrcp,f"l"';A"" 
and determiJ;atir,n. t;hgt m::1rl? niffi""jt 

Ithi:ngs aunear easv ancl nE'::1~-nis"a,c:tprs f'l.' 

YYlprp rOllt.''11P exprr.isp. Dr. Rir.h;rn r",,,('
rani recalls thp "naVl::: WhPll1 he W(1S n,,;ho
no's First ASS!stRn't for th,.pp ~,...rl ;, h"jf 

years at t.he CentraJ U()"nit::l1. "T "'hpH np_ 
ver for'Q"et". he S::1V" ""\ftnhat. iil. nlp~'ml1'"p it' 
wal5 to wrin'k: with him for Jnn 0-' h()",';" "n_ 
der conniltj.o.ns whi,rh he mllc::t'h.,,,O fAH 
were thpn riot 3S hlPAl ::1,,' hp 'XY().111rl h.,"A 
wantpt1 them tn he. in a nnAr~finrr 'T'h",,,,t,.p 
Wihieh was only a make shift at the Cent-
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ral Hospital in those days. He often had 
big argumenlts with the powers that be 
anfl aI'though he never lost Ms temper, he 
would stick to his guns until he got what 
he wa,nted" (CasoJani, 1971). 

He belonged to a generation of sur
geons wlho were expected to tackle any 
surgical cO'11'ditiotIl that came thek way. 
Peter Paul Debono took everything in his 
!stride without hesitation although in later 
years he came to Il"ealise that spec.iailisation 
within the surgical ,field had become !l1e
cessary and u!l1avoidable. 

The samethorougth!l1ess that ;was so 
typical of Profess'Or Debono as a surgeon 
dharactelrised also his frequent appear
ances in our Law Courts as a forensic ex
pert in murder and other cases. Indeed he 
Was equally at home in the witness box 
as irn the operating theatre. He would 
muster al;l! the finidings revealed by ,the 
post mortem exam~TIiation, reconstruct the 
sequence Oof the pathological and cHnical 
evernts, Hnk them up with the available 
legal evidence al!ld final1v deduce the m31n
ner and cause of death; and he mar
f'ih~ned his arguments so well as to make 
it impossible fOor the defence or prosecu
tion to finid any flaws. His a·ccounts of two 
medico-legal cases, wlhi:ch he published in 
1955, provide us with an el!oque!l1t exam
ple of the comnleteness ·of his investig
ative methods. the soundness of his are;u
ments, the eXlhalUstiveness of the differ
entiA 1 di::1 !1'nOSiS between homicide and 
Sl1i~irle anti the jnAvitabiJity of his con
clusi.ons (Dbono, 1955). 

Personality 

Insnite of a crowded nrofessional 
C::1'rPAr. Professor Dp.h0·noenioved his f!a
mihr life to thp. fu1,l. From R:t1 P;:Jrlv a'ge he 
hMl to shol1J.r1er resnonsibilitv as his 
motllAT was ill I)11105t ·of 'the time of his 
stm-1p.nt. ·(i::1vs and earlv Vpa'l"S ·,a.ftAr !his 
nllAlific;:Jtion. ,Aft,pr her neath. alt.hou0h Ihis 
fa:1Jher ;ww; sUH alive. he took ow~r the 
rO)'A of th? hea·n nf the familv. His dRUgbt
P'r Lilhm h.qs dr::1rwn ;'!ill f.\xauisi'te niocture 
rif his likes and dislikes, his intimate traits 
of ch:1.racter. 

"No one," she says, "was ever told to 

study in the Debono family - it was just 
taken for granted - part of life. He spent 
long ,hours in his 'den' - a room in the 
quietest part of the house usua·l;ly near 
the wof - piled high with paperls a[)ld 
books. When not sittLng at his desk he 
wouM recline in his favourite chair with 
his feet up wOT'king far into the niglh't and 
again in the early hours of the morning". 

He loved teaching and he never 
missed an occasion to impart his know
ledge about variouls subjects to those who 
would listen to him. "In the first ten or 
twelve years 0[ our life", states his 
daughter, "we were with him whenever 
possible. Thus we went to the Central 
Hospital at F~oTiana and chatted with the 
patients in the morning and drove around 
the various villages in the aternoon. All 
the time, wherever we were, he was teLl
ing us about things. He loved to take us 
orut for walks in the evening in summer 
and he taught us to recognise the cOi'llStel
lations. . I remember at the age of about 
three years ibei[)lg 'taken up on the roof 
durtng a storm and told what was happen
ing." When grandchildren enlivened his 
later years this kind of teaching began all 
over agatn a,nd he loved noth1ng better 
than taking them to some farmers he 
knew to roam in the fields :while he point
edout to them the herlbs and trees. 

In the house he was the plumber and 
ca'rpenter. He devised a running !hot water 
:system with pipes fed from a lar:ge tank 
in the cellar !heated by a Primus stove 
whioh wal'med the bedrrooms and supplied 
hot water to the kitchen aind baruhroom. 
Al1thougth he did not make furniture, he 
designed it, upholstered ohairs and made 
mattresses. 

He loved company aind was equaHv at 
home with all sorts 'of individuals irres
peCltive of their social status meetirng the 
professional. the soph~stkated and the 
farmer at their level. 

He apprecia,ted music, tried not to 
miss a weekly visit to the Onera, played 
the mandorrine ,accomnanied bv his wife 
nn the niano and, thoru0h he did not sing, 
he wlhistIed the higlhHg:hts of onenll'] 
beau·tifuIIy. Verdi and Wa0'ller were his 
favorurite composers. Strarn.gelyenouglh 



ballet did not appeal' to him and not even 
Pavlova, whom he saw on the stage in 
1911, impressed him. 

His fondness for food 'Was proverbial, 
sometimes doing the shopping and the 
cooking himsellf. He always insisted on 
engaging a fat cook. "Fat people are hap
pier" he used to remaI'k during the slim
m1ng vogue of the 1930'ls. 

He enjoyed a certain amount of 'pomp' 
and had to be at the head of Wlhatever he 
was engaged upon. He disliked opposition 
!and criticism and, though not a good fol-
1'0wer himself, he loved a following. 

The sight of blood annoyed him - a 
trait that manifested iJtse!'f during his 
. student days Wlhen he 'Ulsed to faint in thp 
·theatre. It is said that !anger and moods 
were alien to him and he kept outwaI'dly 
calm even under strong provocation as 
w!hen, for instance, the most valuable part 
O'f his stamp collection wrus stolen by a 
work'man in tfue house. He got it back by 
persuasion using no threats. 

He had no fear .of the rough seas !he 
had to cross when called over to Gozo to 
see patients there and of the air bombard
ments 'OIf 'the last wa'r; but he fea;red iIl
health and dreaded ever being bed-r,~dden 
.or having to undergo smgery. "I shall be 
the worst patient possible" he often told 
his cihildren in his later years (Mica1:lef 
Ey;naud, 1973; Podesta, 1973). 

One of h~s contempomries - Dr. 
Richard Casolani who often worked with 
h1m as anaesthetist - says: "As a youth 
of seventeen I distinctlly remember seeing 
the then Dr. P.P. Debono tn naval u.niform. 
He wa,s then you.ng himlselrf.. .... I came in 
contact with him again years later when I 
was a mediaal student (1918-25). We 
students were always keen 'to attend vr. 
Debono's ward 'rounds and bed-side de
mOlnc,trationrs in the Female Surgical 
Wards at tfue Centml Hospital at Floriana 
of whfoh he was in charge as Junior Sur
geon. He had then onrry recently returned 
from London .and was full of enthusiasm 
for the lat~st advances in SUJ:1gery of those 
'(/,l'lVS ~snecia:1Jv the then modern Ooerating 
Th~l1tre asentic teohniaues of which he 
was a keen follower. To assist P.P. Debono 
at tfuat time or to stand a'!'ound the Oper-
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'ating Table ·and listen to him luddly ex
plaining to us students what he was doing 
was indeed a pleasure .... _ He was a non
smoker and did not touch alcolh01 but. hp. 
Eked a good wi,ne with his meals. One 
could Oiften see a good sized demiion at 
the ba'ck OIf his oar when he returned 
from an o'D'erating serssion in Gozo. Thpre 
was one thing he never re1ally took much 
care of. That wals his motor oar. His car 
was purely ,a means to an end and the 
end was invariablv the good of his oatients. 
He .often drove thro1ugh na'ITOW village 
streets to get to some out-of-the-wav 
house or farm witlh the r~eult that his 
mud-gulmrds were nearly alwavs damaged . 
11h'ey remained so tibl he c'hRing~.d his car 
for 'a new 'one. He wait; a f!'llst drjv~r and 
sometimes took ,risks. I srhur'i,dE',r to think 
what would have happened to him to-dav. 
He often forgot to look at the oil level in 
his sumo with the resul,t th::lt he some
time.s IstoDoed with elTI'gine trouhle i,n Romp 
co~','itrv lane but sure e-noll2'h t'hprp w()Ol,ld 
alwavs be some one to 'giVf~ PitJru Pawl a 
'heluing hand" (Caso,lani, 1971). 

nphnnn's irnrn~r1i::Jtp !,;ll"rpc;c;nr t,.. thp 
Chair of Sllr,!~rv - the 11'l+" Pr,..fp",,,,nr A . .T. 
eraip- - ha>: ;:11"'0 t";np",.,.,,,,...tprl " .... n" ... ",..,,,'c; 
unnrthnnnx nr;vinO' m<->th"rl", "",,,;;loc; rp

cordinp' other amusinO' fa('~ts of n~hono's 
personl1Htv sur.h as his ~!'lrl-inO' hahits and 
culinarv exnertis~. hie:: hnhh;pe:: n:f O'l'lrrlen
in'! ::md st"lmo r.nlJedinO' ferai·p':. 1 C\7{)). I 
Rhnll' d P'k~ to ;:l.rld a fpw mnre strokes to 
that oortraval deriv~d from rnv nersnn '" 1 
cont.acts with Professor pphono as his 
student, as his ass:stant and as his c01-
league. 

As a teacher he was gifted with an 
extraordinary . capacity of imparting 
knowledge but he spent endless pains 
upon the preparation of his lectuers which 
he was fond of illustrating with cha',k 
drawings and diagrams on the blackboard. 
His teaching was no mere repetition of a 
textbook but was based on his own obser-' 
vations, experience, successes and failures. 
I well remember his darity of thought and 
his great facility for words. His! fluency of 
expression, his wide knowledge of EnP'lish 
idioms, his marsha'.ling of the facts and his 
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emphasis on fundamental principles made 
h1m an outstanding, stimulating and ex
ceptionally! lucid ,1ecturer. His lecture on 
"The Repair of Wounds" which he pub
lished in 1949 is a typical example (De
bono, 1949b). 

His ward rounds were high-lighted by 
some illuminating remark ranging from 
the pointing out of a symptom that would 
escape the student's attention to observa
tions 0If great clinical significance. His 
aphorisms were forceful and convincing 
being based on .lessons he himself had 
learned at his own expense I still recall him 
saying:- "Do not look for initial jaundice 
in the eyes in artificial light because you 
will miss it"; "In every case of bleeding 
from the anus in an infant remember in
tussusception"; "Avoid diagnosing rare di
seases as you will rarely prove to be 
right", and "Think twice before opening 
the abdomen of a nun complaining of pain 
in the right iliac 'fosa. I do not know what 
causes this kind of pain but if you operate 
you find no pathology". 

As students he demanded a high stan
dard from us but he also knew how to get 
the best out of each of us, 

Those whO! did not know him well 
enougb thought that he was gruff in the 
manners and blunt in his approach; but 
those who were intimate with him were 
conscious that under a brusque exterior 
was concealed a humane character and a 
cultured gentleman, Under an unassuming 
facade there was a huge store of vitality, 
inventiveness and alertness of mind. 

He never hesitated to answer any call 
for' advice or' help from his coUeagues be 
the problem great or small; and to share 
his wide experience with them, He was a 
foul-weather guide to his assistants for 
whom he was ever readVl to carry the bur
den when it was too much for them whet
her in the wards. at the oDerating table or 
in the law courts. He was an unfailing SUD
port to the new~y fledged' doctors many of 
whom owed much to his counselling and 
constructive suggestions in their formative 
years. His kindness extended to his col
leagues abroad and is still VIvidly remem-

bered after thirteen years from his death. 
Sir Cecil Wakely Bt., K.B.E., C.B., D.Sc., 
F.RC.S., Editorial Secretary of The British 
Jowmal of Surgery wrote to me 'bhus:
"Wf3 all had a great affection for him and 
whenever I called at Malta he was always 
most kind. We ,felt his going very much in
deed" (Wakely, 1971). 

His private practice came from all 
walks of life. His patients "adored him. 
Pitru Pawl was sacrosant and to be operat
ed by him was the very best thing that 
could happen. He was specially loved by 
country folk with whom he had a special 
way of discussing their agricultural pro
blems" (Casolani, 1971). He would answer 
a caN without demur whethe,r by day or 
by night and no 'emergency or demand 
seemed to upset him. It has been re.coTded 
how OIn 'ohe 91th January, 1930 he hurried 
to Gozo to see a gravely ill lady of 76 
yeaTs. Transp:o'rt by shiJp had been sus
pended owing to roru.ghseas but Peter 
Paul' crossed the channel in a Gozo boat 
piwpeHed by motor. He failed to see the 
patient allive by a few minutes (IMercieca, 
1969). His care of the patients was scrupu-
10lUs and unlhurried. His deep sense of res
ponsibility made him unsparing of him
self from the beg~nning vo the end of treat
me;nt. He was indefatigable even in his 
retirement and died in harnes's on the 3rd 
June 1958 :ruged 67 at1Jhe Blue SisteTs 
Hospital ;vIllhere he had speni1: so many 
vears of his porofessiona} life ,and which 
he loved so much. He was a man who 
could not have 'stopped work eveir. It was 
his nature (Casol::ani, 1971). On such traits 
'of cha1facter was built a reputation tJhat 
made 'the name of Pitru Pawl familiar to 
:all in Malta and GoZ'O: indeed he earned 
recognit,ion not only bv what he did but 
,a11s0 'by what he wa1s. He not onQy domin
ated ibut also trans:fionmed surgical 
practice in Malta. 

lHis influence 'raised 'tJhe standards of 
those pmfessional men who came within 
hIS 'kEm and so benefited not only students, . 
physicians ~m'd sUrlgeons but also their 
patien1ts. He wiN be rembere'd as an intre
pid surgeon ;Who added stature to Mal;te1se 
surgery. 



APPENDIX 

WORKS OF PROFESSOR P·P. DEBONO 

Papers in preparation in 1926 
1. On Arthrogryphosis Multiplex Congenita. 

(Text untraced). 
2. On the Joint Manifes~ations of Undulant 

Fever in Children. (This paper was redrafted 
some t:me in Junc 1950. It exists in manuscript 
'iorm). 

3. Notes on the Clinical Examinaiion on 
Surgical Cases. (Text untraced). (Reference:
Application of Pietro Pao- 0 Debono for the Chair 
of Surgery, Malta, 1926, no paginat:on). 

Demonstrations 
1. Specimens of intestines iliustrating 

morbid anatomy of bacillary dysentery and of 
slides showing BaciUus dysinteriae (Shiga). 
Meeting of the Malta Branch of the BMA 29th 
March 1917. 

2. Intestine from a case of Shiga dysen
tery in which the characteristic lesions were 
present in the small gut while the large in
testine showed lesions which macroscopically 
simulated amoebic dysentery. Meeting of the 
Malta Branch of the BMA 31st January 1918. 

3. A case of bronchobiliary fistula of 
twenty years standing in a woman of sixty·IIour 
years on whom he proposed operating under 
spinal anaesthesia. Meeting of the Camera Me
dica 15th February 1923. (Reference:- La ri. 
vista medica, 1923,1,65). 

4. A case on whom he had performed tho
racoplasty. Meeting of the Malta Branch of the 
BMA 23rd May 1944. 

Lectures 
1. A Preliminary Note on the Serological 

Identification of Some Paratyphoid B Strains 
Isolated :from the Outbreak of Food Infection 
at Wrexham in 1910. With L. Rajcham M.D. 
(Cracow). From the Bacteriological Department 
of the Royal Institute of Public Health. Type
script). (Alternate title:- On the Complement 
Fixation Reaction in the Identification' of the 
Typhoid Group of Bacteria). Read before the 
Congress cH the Royal Institute of Public 
Health, Dublin, 1911. (Reference:- Application 
etc.). 

2. On the Treatment of Undulant Fever 
by Sensitised Vaccines. (Typescript). Annual 
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Meeting of the Malta Branch of the BMA, 1915. 
(Reference:- Application etc.). 

3. The SpecifiC Treatment of Undulant 
Fever. (Text untraced). Meeting of the Malta 
Branch of th BMA 29th March 1917. 

4. On Encephalitis Lethargica. (Text un
traced). Meeting of the Malta Branch of the 
BMA, 1924. (Reference:- Application etc.). 

5. Lister. Lyceum Public Lecture delivered 
to .the general public at the Aula Magna of the 
University. 28th February 1928. (References:
Report of the University for 1927-28, Malta, 
1929, p.k2; The Daily MaLta Chronicle of 25th 
February p.8 & 1st March 1928, p.3). 

6. Surgical Treatment in Pulmonary Tu
berculosis. (Manuscript). Meeting oJ the Malta 
Branch of the BMA, 1936. 

7. The Evolution of the Treatment of 
Fractures. (Manuscript). Meeting of the Malta 
Branch of the BMA Presidential Address Janua
ry 1937. 

8. Thromboangiitis Obliterans. (Manu-
script). Where delivered unknown. 1938. 

9. Clinical Aspects of Closed Injuries of 
the Chest. (Text untraced). Where delivered 
unknown. 1941. 

10. Injuries of the Chest. (Text exists in 
draft form). Where delivered unknown. 1946. 

1. Recent Achievements of Surgery in Di
sases of the Chest. (Text exists in darft form). 
Where delivered unknown. Sometime aIter 
October 1946. 

12. The Surgery of Injuries. (Part of the 
text has survived in typescript). Delivered as 
"the first of a series of advanced lectures" at 
Cini Hospital on the occasion of the opening of 
a hall set apart by the Medical & Health De
partment for holding lectures, medical meet
ings, etc. Cini Hospital was the Emergency Ma· 
ternity Hospital established at Hamrun during 
World War n. 6th February 1947. (Reference:
Circular No. 9/46 M. & H. Dept. 31st January 
1947). 

13. Experiences with Penicillin. (Manu
script). Where delivered unknown. 1947. 

14. Infection of Wounds. (Manuscript). 
Where delivered unknown. 1947. 

15. Medical Practice Here and Elsewhere. 
(Txet untraced). Meeting of the British Medical 
Students Association (Malta Branch) at the Ro
yal University of Malta Union. 3rd April 1948. 
(Reference:- Notice in Times of Malta of 31st 
March 1948, p.7). 
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Publications 
1. On Some Anaerobic Bacteria of the 

Normal Human Intestine. Centralblatt fur Bak
teriologie, Parasitenkunde und Infektiones
krankheiten, 1912,62,229. 

2. On the Occurrence of Amoebiasis in 
Malta. Journal of State Medicine, 1914,22,625-9. 

3. Agglutination in Bacillary Dysentery 
Spears, J. & Debono, P.P. RAMC Journal, 
1919,32,430. 

4. Reports on Leprosy in Malta by a Com
mittee Appointed by H.E. the Governor in 1917. 
Refalo, M.A.; Garrod, A.E.; Critien, A.; Meli, R. 
& Debono, P.P. Government Printing Office, 
Malta, 1919. 

5. Report of the Commitee on the Question 
of Hernia as an Accident during Employment. 
In collaboration with others. (Untraced). 1923. 

6. On Some Cases of Abdominal Tubercu
losis. La rivista medica, 1923,1,49. 

7. Insulin. La riviSta medica, 1923,1,58. 
8. Sull'attuale prevalenza di casi di febbre 

simili all'influenza. La rivista medica, 1923,1,66. 
9. Centenarii celebri. La rivista medica, 

1923,1,70. 
10. Necl·ologio. Dr. M. Asphar, Sir William 

Thorburn, Rontgen. La rivista medica, 1923,1,73. 
11. Application of Pietro Paolo Debono for 

the Chair of Surgery. Malta, 1926. 
12. Some Centenaries of Men Famous in 

Science. Malta, 1929. 
13. Acute Anterior Poliomyelitis. Ortho

paedic and Surgical Treatment. British Medical 
Association, Malta Branch, Malta, 1943. 

14. Michel'Angelo Grima. First Professor 
of Surgery in the Royal University of Malta. The 
Sundial, 1945,4,10. 

15. Medical Services of Malta. Past, Present 
and Future. Times of Malta, 9th, 10th & 12th 
April 1946. (Text of a lecture given to the 
Malta Branch of the British Medical Students 
Association. No date). 

16. A Centenary of Anaesthesia and a 
Half Century of X-Rays. Scientia, 1947,13,4. 

17. Oration Delivered on Foundation Day 
Celebrations 1949. Malta, 1949. 

18. The Repair of Wounds. Chestpiece, 
1949,1,2. 

19. The Diagnosis of Abdominal Tumours. 
Chestpiece, 1951,1,14. 

20. Introduction to Clinicnl Surgery. 
Chestpiece, 1952,1,17. 

21. Medicine in Malta. .. Chestpiece, 

1955,1,4. 
22. Two Cases of Medico-Legal Interest. 

Scientia, 1955,21,169. 
23. Medical Practice in Malta. Malta Trade 

Directory, Malta, 1956, p. 23. 
24. Hernia. Chestpiece, 1957,2,37. 
25. Autonomy of the Royal University of 

Malta. Scientia, 1958,24,11. 

Unpublished typescrip1s 
1. Speech delivered on Rediffusion in sup

port of his candidature as a Labour Party 
candidate during the election campaign. 17th 
October 1947. 

2. Speech proposing the toast to the Noble 
Professor Contino Sir Luigi Preziosi at the 
Luncheon given by the Faculty of Medicine of 
the Royal University of Malta and the Staff oI 
the Central Hospital on the occasion o~ the con
ferment of the Knighthood by His Majesty the 
King on Professor Preziosi. 22nd January 1948. 

Works mentioned by Professor A.J. Craig 
buJt untraced 

1. Paper on Brucellosis. 
2. Inaugural Lecture 1926. 
(Reference:- Craig, A.J. The Logic of 

Surgery. The St. Luke's Hospital Gazette, 
1970,5,3). 
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